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Marcth 21, .1984. 
iu. Joaa -Paiota 
Vic• Pre• 14ent fo-r 
PUbllc Affai ra-
~4• Ia1.-d SChool of t'*siga 
3 Coll•s• Sti'eel 
P,ov1.4•nce, Rbo&t Isla.ad 02903 
n.ar Mrs. Patota.z 
Th~ you very mu.th for y~:ua:t rec·•nt letter atld.: for -
U.clll'lnilll ••·of th• ~•Jim'• cu:rreftt app11eat1on to the 
National Sndowaea-t fow th• Hwaaltl••· :,, _'. .· 
- -
- ' 
- _ - I • 4•1laht.ff to know c;f_ your intent to publ1•b • __ 
c:at•loau• of th• Japan••• P1'iat ctll•cti·oa _ &nd ha'l'* _ - · 
wr1tt-en tC) Ch•irman 1ltilMtt u th• ffQJl)aat.tt•• bd.owafl\i -._ / 
tq- ,.,r••• 111 •upport. for $l• ·ar•t nctU.•t.,. A- copy of -
illy lett•r tc. him 1.1· •nc1osecl for- your °""'- r•dot4•, · 
. . : . . 
I .m al•~·very plea•t4 t~ know that Su•an Phllllp• 
11 pJ.•nntna a •l•it to .the Mu••m on April ln4. Unfonu• 
natelY ay scudul•· 1• •udl that l wl11-not b• able to 
•cconapaay h•r- that oy. · I nar•t Olla but know -that ·th• ,,, Nut••'• nl••toa•IUJ:wlth tu In•titute of MulhlR S•tvlc••-
cu only •• •fih•c•~ by h•t •i•lt. 
Wlthwani naardt • 
. ;: : 
AC/ap 
.. 
' . ! • ) ' . . 
. ,.t•..,, ' . '{ 
l • '\. ---~'·· ... 
.· '· 
,•,,, 
·Fil~~ .Joan P~tota 
·Vice· PResiden for .Public 
·Affairs · ·. . .. 
R1~ode Island Schop! of D'esign 
· Two ·College S:tre.et · · 
· Mtreh 20:, 1~84 \ P_r9vidence, R. l. 02903 .. 
1, t' •· 
. . 
'· 
Honorabl• w1111.am .J., Bna•tt 
Chalrma·. · . ·· ' 
-National Blldowment for. the lhPl•nt tle1 . 
806 15th ·street, N.w. 
washin1tOD. n;c... 20506 
Dear Mr• Chainiuu 
_,.. 
. . : . . . 
' . 
I·-·· .,, It hu co••· to my attention th•t the Mu••• of A'tt . 
at th• Rhoct. 1•1.and School of Dealp hu rece-.tly ,. .. 
initted an appllc:atio.n io tu Mtal•UN •ut. Hl•toJlcal ._ 
<h'saal1atlona P.-01r .. at the National Bn40Vllent fot 
·': -
" 
\ .: .•f 
. the 8uaa1 t·l••, . . · . · 
. · ·Th•. Mla••• J.a. reque•tln1 S56tS82 to p\lbllsli' • cata .... 
10111• of le• •1et•n•1:••. coll•ctloa of· Jap.u••• woodblock 
prints •. TM• collection l• perhaps oa• of the tiu•t of. 
lt• ·kln.d ••nsble.4 un4et oae JOof: ln th• Uftlt•d •~•t••· · A coaprehea•l'V9 c•talo&U•t to b.• authoi-e4 by a l•1dla1 
-.rap••• priot ·acho1ar. ·wi11 b• a valuable a44~ti;on to· 
•chol•••bt.p 'lll. '.Chi• _fl•ld, .. th•· fotuu • however., will · 
be an lnt•fpi-•tlve pi4• .tb~t tbe f8n6rd. ·public ·Will 
find •qually ua•fuJ. and lnfont•it.ve,. · 
. . ' . 
As you bow. th• ·Rhode ltlud. ·&ch~l 0£ D8•ian•·• 
Mut•U1l of Art· l• one ·of th• fla•H --••11 INl•WU ln th• 
· co•try: wlch · •6 . .-t•ialiv• co1J.eotloll ot ~v•r 60 .• 000 art 
.obj•cu which an hout•d _ lhnupout a tln• .. •bullcltna · . · 
coap1·.x. · - . . · · · · 
' .· _' 1·_ -~· .to· •-Pn•• my· atroa1 .. suppo~t · foT tht.• . i;por~: ..... 
tnat arq'l Hflu••t tact ho" that, •lt•l' · t•r•ful . coal.ta~ : 
•tloa1' th• Bri401f••nt will act favorably on. lt;. · I·. 1'0U14 
-appnc;.l~t• · h•'-f. k•Pt U.fo,..4 . of: tb• statu• · of ~~l• . · 
. app·1~eatton. .. t -~·· it.• "*' . t\fO* th• ara.at pro• c••.•···. " . .... ..; 
. '. ·. 
. '· -~. 
- ·:. 
.. ) "· 
. " . 
J3ve.1• ·•lric•niy, . 
' ' 
. AC/ap .. 
. ' -~ . ' 
. ' . 
' .. 
.. ,, . •; 
,.•. '· 
. ·' •\ ': . 
. " 
. ,· . 
